
Town of Bartlett Office of Selectmen

Meeting Minutes: January 13, 2020

Attendance: Chairman Gene Chandler, Selectman Vicki Garland

Absent: Selectman David Patch

Visitors: None                             Reporters: None

Meeting opened at 03:45 PM.

Bill Fabrizio (5COBRD-55-RW1) met with the Selectmen to ask some questions in reference to the 
progress being made from the 2017 flood damage along the Saco and Rocky Branch rivers. The 
questions and answers are listed below

1.)    Any further information from FEMA. The Selectmen replied no.

2.)    Anything from Army Core of Engineers? The Selectmen replied no.

3.)    What about NRCS? They are still working on it.

4.)    Have we received any permits from DES to work in the rivers? The Selectmen replied no.

5.)    Is the State DOT going to fund any of the Rocky Branch river repairs? The Selectmen yes they are
willing to help.

Selectman Garland stated that once we have the results from the hydrological study that we hope it will
help our case with FEMA.  We have also changed the wording in our warrant article asking the voters 
to allow the town to use the money already appropriated last year. 

Fabrizio stated that another flood would affect 2/3 of the community as access would be blocked off on
properties on Stanton Farm road as well as on Route 302 in Glen. There would be no way for 
emergency vehicles to go through. Fabrizio inquired as to how much money do you think is needed to 
do the river work. Chairman Chandler replied that he didn’t know but guesses we would at least need 
$800,000.  Fabrizio mentioned that he is planning on putting a special article on the warrant in 
reference to the flood damage.

The Selectmen will meet on Thursday, January 10th at 03:30 PM and Sunday January, 19th at 
09:00AM for work sessions on the 2020 budget. 

The Selectmen reviewed building permits, signed checks and letters during the course of the meeting. 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 05:15 PM.                             

Respectfully submitted,

 

Brenda Medeiros, Sec.


